
 
 

EACCC Daily Update on COVID-19  
23-03-20 12:45 

Dear EACCC Members and State Focal Points, 

Due to the dynamic nature of the situation around the COVID-19 outbreak we are providing a brief 

daily update of the traffic situation in the network and information received from the Member 

States in the previous 24 hours. 

A daily updated summary table of the most significant COVID-19 NOTAMs can be found on the NOP 

portal at: 

https://www.public.nm.eurocontrol.int/PUBPORTAL/gateway/spec/index.html 

Traffic situation 

 

  

https://www.public.nm.eurocontrol.int/PUBPORTAL/gateway/spec/index.html


Summary from the states and aviation organisations 
 

Please note that this is not a replacement for the factsheet. The information below is a short 

summary of current events received in the past 24 hours. 

Austria VIE will remain open H24 and LNZ 0530 – 2400 CET. NOTAMs are 
published if necessary. 

Azerbaijan Operational Headquarters under the Cabinet of Ministers monitors overall 
COVID-19 situation and takes necessary measures and decisions. 
Visas upon arrival at Azerbaijan International Airports are not available 
since 13 March 2020 04:00 UTC. 
Passengers upon arrival: 
- must fill in the public health passenger locator form 
- will be tested for COVID-19, 
-will be placed in quarantine for min 14 days.  
Only Pax with Azerbaijan citizenship, holders of residence and work 
permits are allowed to enter Azerbaijan. 
Pax with other nations may be granted to enter country in case they have 
special permission from Azerbaijan government. 
International flights to/from Azerbaijan are restricted (except cargo 
flights), and subject to clarification with slot coordination center.  
The detailed information is in the Relevant NOTAMS: A0019/20, 
A0029/20, A0030/20  

Bulgaria Please be informed that Bulgaria has issued two new NOTAMs - A0267 
and A0271 with passenger restrictions due to COVID-19. 

Czech Republic The number of confirmed cases in the Czech Republic has now reached 
774 and 4 people have been cured. In response to the coronavirus 
pandemic, the Czech government has declared a 30-day State of 
Emergency. Among other things, it introduces a complete ban on travel, 
coming into effect on March 16. Czech citizens and foreigners resident in 
the Czech Republic are not allowed to leave the country starting at 
midnight from Sunday to Monday, 16 March, with certain exceptions. At 
the same time, a similar ban applied to foreigners who would like to come 
to the Czech Republic and do not have permanent or long-term temporary 
residence. This measure does not apply, inter alia, to transport aircraft 
crews. 
 
Appropriate NOTAMs were published this week. 

Iceland Iceland has implemented the travel restrictions imposed for the Schengen 
Area and the European Union.  
As of 20 March 2020 and until 17 April 2020, foreign nationals - except 
EU/EEA, EFTA or UK nationals - are not allowed to enter Iceland.  

Ireland The Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade advises against all non-
essential travel overseas, including Great Britain, but does not apply to 
Northern Ireland. A do not travel advisory is in force for Italy. These 
decisions were taken on the advice of the National Public Health 
Emergency Team to combat COVID-19 and in view of the imposition of 
new restrictions on entry by many countries and the ongoing reduction in 
international flight services. 



The Irish Health Authorities require anyone coming into Ireland, apart 
from Northern Ireland, to self-isolate on arrival for 14 days. This includes 
Irish residents. Exemptions are in place for providers of essential supply 
chain services such as aircrew. 
 
Airline Operators have been instructed to announce on board all flights 
prior to the arrival in Ireland of the passenger (including Irish Residents) 
requirement to self-isolate on arrival for 14 days and to consult 
www.hse.ie for further information. If during this period the passenger 
develops symptoms to contact a doctor to arrange for testing.  

Romania As of yesterday (22.03.2020), 20.00UTC new passenger restrictions are in 
place. Also, the flight restrictions applicable for flights from/to Italy have 
been extended with 14 days.  

 

  



Summary of measures applied by states 
This table may only be used as an indication of measures taken by the listed states and is provided 

for your convenience. Since the information is highly compressed, it cannot give the granularity of 

the actual measures and should not be used for decision and policy making. 

Please refer always to the official State publications and NOTAMs 

Type of measure State(s) 

Flight prohibitions, restrictions Albania Algeria Armenia Austria Azerbaijan 
Belgium Bulgaria Czech Republic Cyprus Egypt 
Finland France Greece Hungary Italy Latvia 
Libya Lithuania Luxembourg Malta Moldova 
Montenegro Morocco Netherlands Poland 
Portugal Romania Serbia Slovakia Slovenia 
Spain Switzerland Tunisia Turkey Ukraine 
Uzbekistan  

Passenger entry restrictions Armenia Austria Azerbaijan Bosnia-Herzegovina 
Bulgaria Croatia Denmark Estonia Georgia 
Germany Greece Iceland Israel Italy Jordan 
Latvia Lithuania Malta Moldova Montenegro 
Netherlands North Macedonia Norway Portugal 
Romania Russian Federation Serbia Sweden 
Switzerland Tunisia Turkey Ukraine 

Airport closures/ limited availability Austria Denmark Germany Montenegro 
Netherlands North Macedonia Norway Portugal 
Switzerland  

General requirements (health declarations, 
passenger locator forms etc.) 

Algeria Armenia Austria Belgium Bosnia-
Herzegovina Croatia Cyprus Czech Republic 
Finland France Germany Ireland Latvia Lebanon 
Morocco North Macedonia Poland Serbia 
Slovakia United Kingdom 

 


